### Course Registration Schedule for Semester 1, AY2024/25 - for Undergraduate (UG) and Continuing & Professional Education (CPE) Students

**Notes:**
1. Course registration will be conducted via CourseReg@EduRec (https://myedurec.nus.edu.sg).
2. Undergraduate students can select GE and UE courses from "Select Courses" (Round 2) onwards.
3. Students will be informed via email and uNivUS when the course allocation process run is completed and the outcome is available for checking under CourseReg's "View My Classes" page.
4. Students have to submit Academic Plan Declaration (if applicable) once for every CourseReg exercise.
5. Together with the course allocation process, enrolled courses from CourseReg will be uploaded to EduRec concurrently after end of each CourseReg round.
6. Students can verify their course status in Canvas. Enrollments from EduRec will be uploaded to Canvas via a process, scheduled at every night.
7. The process will resume from 1101hrs onwards on the same day.

#### Monday - Saturday
- **15-Jul-24**
  - Academic Plan Declaration (for all students) begins at 0900hrs, 15-Jul-24, ends at 1700hrs, 19-Aug-24

#### Sunday
- **22-Jul-24**
  - **SELECT COURSES (Rd 1)** (UG and CPE) starts at 0900hrs, ends at 1200hrs

#### Monday - Saturday
- **29-Jul-24**
  - **SELECT COURSES (Rd 2)** (UG and CPE) starts at 0900hrs, ends at 1200hrs

#### Saturday
- **0900hrs**: Release outcome for SELECT COURSES (Round 2) (Note: Students will be informed via email and uNivUS)

#### Saturday
- **1800hrs**: Release outcome for SELECT TUTORIALS/LABS (Round 1) (Note: Students will be informed via email)

#### Monday - Saturday
- **26-Aug-24**
  - **SELECT TUTORIALS/LABS (Rd 1)** (All careers) starts at 0900hrs, ends at 1700hrs

#### Tuesday - Saturday
- **28-Aug-24**
  - **SELECT TUTORIALS/LABS (Rd 2)** (All careers) starts at 0900hrs, ends at 1700hrs

#### Monday - Saturday
- **31-Aug-24**
  - **TUT - GE% (non-GER and non-GEQ) & Writing Course Start** begins at 0900hrs, ends at 1700hrs

#### Monday - Saturday
- **06-Sep-24**
  - **ADD/SWAP TUTORIALS** (All careers) begins at 0900hrs, ends at 1700hrs

#### Monday - Saturday
- **08-Sep-24**
  - **Flag Day**

#### Monday - Saturday
- **12-Sep-24**
  - **Lectures Start** begins at 0900hrs, ends at 1700hrs

#### Monday - Saturday
- **19-Sep-24**
  - **F’ grade takes effect from**